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Cracked and "Bleeding In Many

Places Became so Bad that Nail

.. Came Off Finger Tried Many
' Remedies and Consulted Three

Doctors, but Got No Relief Now

: Cured and Is Very

1

PROUD OF HAVING TRIED

' CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I had eczema on my hands for
about eleven years. The hands cracked
openHMmany places and bled. "One
of tuf fingers was so bad that the nail
came off-.- - I had often beard of cures

r, fi.tfHti-- a PomoHioa hufr. haft

149-llt- h streetlight was sufficient to indicate ner
close call. She uttered a belated but Tour experience with it ha bo doubt A3TUUIA, i OKE(0NTHE SAVOY
frightened shriek. ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS- -

lead to much vexUon, possibly pro- -

Bv Geonrer' exclaimed the man Popular Concert Ball,cleaned at Sculley's cigar store. ft nlty. Broke your fingernail trying to
PROFESSIONAL CARW.

nrv it up from tbe neck-ban- Xl
WANTED .MISCELLANEOUS

somewhere back of the horse. "What
are you doing out here? Are you
drunk?

Ost- -Good music. AU ar wlom.
You wont have that that experience If

m send vonr shirts to utt w save you
OSTEOPATHISTS.nor Seventh an! Astor.WANTED SECOND HAND FTJRNI

"Say, are you hurt?" he continued In
this treble, sad danger of tearing tbsture Highest prices paid 604-Bo-

alarm, as there waa no reply. He
shirt Try u end see, Dt. KI0DA C. HICU

GBTKOPATB Istreetsprang to the ground, groped his way
forward and plucked at her sleeve.no confidence in them as I had tried so

many remedies, and they all had failed Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aitor St.
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but got no relief, Finally my hua- -
Knn1 atxA friof wa fpfKsft fllM. cleaned at Scully's Cigar Store.

It There had been too many anocita

in Meadville that day. BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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If Ellen had had fear, they were Th lesdlnf amusement houss.

Asrency for Rdlson Phonograph aaIt did not take Elton long to get ner
Immediately dissipated by the warmth

cura Remedies, so we"" got a cake of
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint-

ment, and two bottles of Cuticura Reso-
lvent Pills. Of course I keep Cuticura
Soap all the time tor my hands, but
the one cake of Soap and half a box
of Cuticura Ointment cured them. It

intn th runabout and start up the HOTELS.
Gold Moulded Record.of her mother's embrace and the nappy JOHNCMcCUE. ! .eratwhlle sDurned Fanny Q. Ellen

P. A. PETERSON, Proaejaculation of her father as he1 graspcontinued to be so distressed that El
Attorney-at-Law- .

ton, Ignoring the fact that she bad HOTEL PORTLANDed Elton's band. It dawned upon ner

at tha Instant that they were happier
is surely a messing tor me to nave my
hands well, and I am very proud of
. : .wwl AitUiM TtnwmJllaa mr,A lust refused him, slipped his arm Deputy District Attorneyto know she waa to marry the most

around her and was not repulsed. Unrecommend them to all suffering with
1 " T.T,! T, ' : Tl T i Page Bdg. Room $1

eczema, aim. jbiiza a. vy uev, j. r .
a T l T 1 ,o , (11 JI fortunately, so It seemed, his extreme

kindness and lack of curiosity about
promising young man In Meaaviue
than they woukl be If she could

nil the artists In history, and ud--i, xHOOiuu, mwa, Wh IS, lifUU. FlnoM Hotel In the Northwset.

PORTLAND, ORE. I111 Iher plight served only to Increase her
rtpniv tt anneared to ner mat ana was

HOWARD. M. tROWNILL

Attomsyat-Law- .
discomfiture until, aa he helped ner to

alight from the vehicle at her gate, sheITCHING PIMPLES 4i0 BOND fTthe happiest of all and that Meadville-po- or,

cramped, despised Meadville THE OREGON
caught him close about tne neat anu

Resulted from Poisoning. Cured 630-53- 6 Commercial 8treet, betweenwas a garden of Kaen.tniri him the whole miserable story. ASTOSIA, 0EI001 ?4Offioa with Mis J. A. Eakln, st No. C
"How can I tell father and motherrby Two Sets of cuticura '

Remedies. Conmsrolal St, Aatsria.
"Pn.umonla'i Deadly Workshe cried.

ha a mn nerlously affected my rlgM"Leave that to me," he whispered Carrie th Plaeat Lisa f IDENTISTS.inhilnntlv. "and cheer up.

Eleventh and Xwelttn.

A8TOBIA, OREGON

MBS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.

Boom Single and Suite. ,

Terms, Day, Week or Month,

Steam Heat, Bath and telephone, .

Telephone Bed 2303.

lung," writes' Mrs. Fannie Connor, of

Dnmi Ttniita 1. Oeoreetown. Tenn.,

" My husband got a blooddisease from
: wearing woolen underwear. Ue was

all full of pimples, aod he hadan awful
. itching. He took a good many

blood remedies, and nothing did
him good. Then we saw in a news- -

The old people jumped to their feet Wines,"Hint I couirhed continuouHly night
ns the door flew open, and a iook ot in Db. vaughan,mi rinv nnri tlie nelithbors' prediction
tense relief crossed tbelr races at me

Consumntlon seemed inevitableUttUCl Ulf.V.I4J U IKUlUlUa) U"U
olrrhr nt Ellen and Elton. until mv husband brought home: they cured him after using in all two

sets of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,

.hir.v, in mv priBfi Droved to be the on- -
MEN ANDWOWSESi

Oh Big (or nnnnlnrel
LiflBtriitifttlnnl.

DHNW8T ('

Pythian Building, Aitorla. Oregon.

Dr. W C. IlflAN

Liquors
'

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

ment, ana uuueura xiraoiveni, anu now
I wouldn't-do- - without Cuticura- - Soap.
Mrs. Harner, 1050 Benners St., Heading,

i g lltoiliij.3i 9I fniiirh Riire and restorer of weak Irrltntlom' or lirlloM
of inn co Hi membruiM.

Hll.a and not utrlD.

"Oh, we didn't know what had be-

come ot you the last night you were

hore," said her mother a little re-

proachfully, but she smiled indulgently
at Elton, and he smiled bnck. i

"And whom should She be with?" he

i.riwl. "But I have aood news for you.

I It:
ML, Jan. za, itfuo. ;.
' ComvMe Extnial awl Internal TrmtiWt' jior
Every Humor of Infant, ChilUrot ami AUuIUpffln-ils- u

of Cuticura bap 2$c.) to Cleanw the Bkin.

iTHE EVM8 GHCMIS Ales. gnt m polimnom.

sore lungs." When all other remedies

utterly fall, you may still win In-t-

battle against throat and lung troub-i- n.

tuIivi New Discovery, tha real cure.
hf imnimn. ..... in nl a In wrikllMfr.

DENTI8V

Oo mmer oial Bt Bhnnahan Buildif XP'''"". prP"ll. '"TCuticura ReaolveDt fSUu.i, ur to the form ol moc
lots Coated Mils Kf. ir vial ot 60) to I'urKy the ft... t... njiii, nuMiv Kho'u nmmlKed ' . on linini.ii'.

(Jlibulm iwt b iwiMifGuaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.ii . uila Un.tM Uriatfin Maun

out' im i. fewuia . j. - r
tQ, berime a. Mwidvlllff-mntro-

n' , .....
SVMoilMi'l'ree, Uuun',0l tIMu ap4 bcalp.
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